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THE PARTY 
,So you know nothing of Friday 

night? Of co urs e you know a bout 
t he r.eception at the Y. M ! One 
would hav e to be deaf to not have 
heard Mr. -Sims announ ce all about 
it, and poor mari , it seemed he used 
all •hi s lung capac it y -to mak e it em
phatic. And all those people -around 
the halls persuading you to buy an 
In te rlud e! Oh ; you didn 't buy a ny! 
Ug .h , Huh! I see. ell you a bout 
Fr iday night? We ll , I must say 
that you should hav e gone then I 
would no t be comp e lled to waste so 
much breath on a past event. Didn't 
have a bid? I -don' t · think half the. 
girls did. Why didn't you as k your 
best gi rl friend to go with you? 
I am off the subje ct; I was going to 
tell yo u ·about Friday night. 

There were so ma ny people ther e 
it seemed as if we were back in the 
old High . I laughed from the min
ute I entered the Gym. until I lef-t. 

spooky. The spook and spo6kette 
sat upon t heir throne with a -cauldron 
of boiling trouble before •them -and 
-atte nded by th,ree we ird witches. As 
the ,clock struck 12 -a demon rose 
from the kettle and announced in a 
slow, easy manner t-hat the -Seniors 
a nd Eugos were winners of the con
test. 

The evening dosed, jo y for some 
but disappointment for others. But 
the ~ und er classes must remember 
they have other chan ces while the 
Sel1iors had but t his one. E·aoh 
-Senior left ·t he Y: M. with a li ght 
heart knowing very well what the 
future now meant to him con ce rn
ing his priv il eges. 

A WEDDING IN HIGH SCHOOL 
On Friday, the tenth of October, 

in the year of our Lord , one thou
sand nin e hundr ed -thirteen , Miss 
Elizabeth Glu -tz, daughter of Ezekiel 
and Sophia Glut z, was unit ed in the 

First there was a ba:s,ret ball game bonds of ho ly matr im ony wi'th Ger
in wh ich the Eugos won, but being aid Hun t ington Snuff (pronounced 
a Cleo myself I won't linger on that · Snuff). The de coration s for the 
-subject. Next was a - dre ss in g con
test which in cluded a boy ea ch class . 
Th ey were to attire in women's 
clothes and appear before the audi
e nce as neat as possibl e. WiHard 
Happ won the p r ize , whi ch ,he 
r igh tly deserved . (W illard must be 
sk illed in dr ess in g in women's 
appare i.) 

Th e Senior stun t was wonderfully 
origina l. They demonstrate:! pilot
in g the public over our ne w build
in g. " Bob" ·Swintz mo cked Mr. 
Sims to perf ec tion. They pretended 
'to go up and down stairs, from one 
end of the bu~ldin g to t he other, 
ju s-t -as we do . What a funny sight 
we mus t present to the spe ctator if 
we look as they did. The Juniors 
had a IDock wedd in g. Edwin Dean 
wa s groom with Lyle Krieghbaum 
the bride ; Walter Phelan wa s m in
ister and his lon g solemn face never 
·sm il ed . The bride and groom were 
we ll attended by numerous couples 

· from the Junior class . The Sophs. 
gave a fa culty picni c. And the se 
crets they gave away!! Those tea -ch 
ers even p lay ed ki ss in g games. Mr. 
Sims won't deny it s o it must be 
true. Just think of Miss Kelle r, 
Mis s Whaley, Mi·ss Kling el , Miss 
Sa ck, Miss C ampbell being in the 
crowd, too! The Freshmen gave a 
sy,mpho ny or chestra. I guess i-t 

was "s im-phon y" a ll-ri ght. I know 
the ·y· have ruined my tympani c mem 
brane forever. Who won the st unt? 
W•hy, I didn ' t suppose you we re in
terested enough to ask that! The 
Seniors did! Th ey portrayed th e 
most in gen uity in their stunt. 

Last but not least' was the an
noun cement of the winter of The 
Interlud e -Subscription ·Contes t. Dode 
Brugger and Bob. Bue chner secured 
the most votes and thereby were 
procla im ed the most popular ones 
in the -schoo l. The affair was rather 

evening were ·prin cipally the flower 
girl, who scat tered flowers and kind 
words to ri ght and left before the 
happy co upl e . -She was ·accompanied 
by her Tasmanian bloodhound , John 
L . Sullivan , who with his mis -tress 
has often taken prizes in vatio us 
dog shows. 

The bridesmaids, who were tast il y 
clad in clothes forrqed the van of 
the pro cess ion. These were followed 
by the sponge bearer and a s-mall 
fe male who carried the near-gold 

_ wedding ring . The gro om followed 
t h ese in a fa inting condi tion. He 
was supported by the best man. 

'.!'he bride, whos e a uburn ringlets 
flashed in the gas li$ht, was led in 
by her father, whose be aim measure
ment surpassed his h eight. The 
br id e's clothing was imported from 
Paris, ( 0 -h io ). Her gown was a 
beautiful affair that mat ched th e 
·terra cotta of her hair . Her large, 
well shaped feet protruded from be
neath the hem of her garment. 
Upo n her h ead she wore a wreath 
of wild flowers. 

As the procession neared the -altar 
the groom was taken with blind 
staggers and threatened to queer the 
whole performan ce. By timely work 
the best man brought him to and the 
ce remony was _hastily gone t hrough 
with. The minister required his fee 
to be paid in advance, as he claimed 
that h e knew the groom. 

The bride on being in terviewed, 
ex pressed s-~t isfaction as to the out
come. "Of , c ourse I shall support 
my dovey. Do you think that I'd 
allow a poor littl e. germ lik e him 
to work ." 

We alway.s laugh at teac her's jo~es , 
No -matter what t hey ,be; 
'Tis not because t hey ' re funny, 
But -be ca use i t's poli cy.- Ex . 

CONTESTS AT Y. l\'I. C. A . 
One of the funni est things that 

•happene:l during the whole evening 
was -a -hand cart race i>arti cipated in 
by the boys . Albert MacDonald and 
Everett Leisure .started -out on two 
little " push and pull" ca rts . " Ma c" 
made good time, but Leisure being 
more accustoIDed to a "se lf-starter" 
hard a hard t im e at first but made a 
grand finish. Th en Carl Prell took 
"M ac's" ma chine and Lei-sure handed 
his over to " Big" Happ who -had to 
do a contortionist's act before he 
could ever get down on t he car t, but 
once there he made that -old ma
chine go ten speeds. Prell wasn't 
slow but Happ surely won th-at race 
in a most spectacular manner . 

SCOOTER RACE 
" Slide , Kelly, Slide," ·a time worn 

expression might well be applied to 
one of the ,contests at the Y. M. C. 
A. last Friday night , but in th is in 
stance ' it was a1'so a case of " ,Scoot, 
Kelly, Scott. " This contest was the 
girls' "Scooter" race in which eig ,ht 
gir ls literally scooted around the 
gym. floor on little vehic les con
sisting of a 24 by 4 board on four 
wheels and headed by a short han
dle -and going under the nom de 
plume of "Scooters." There were 
two •heats, fo u r girl s in each. The 
first heat was won by the Junior 
girl s, the sec ond by t he Sen ior. In 
the final Dorothy Dally, the Senior 
and Marie Jackson, the Junior 
scooted a c lose " scoot" which finally 
ended in -a victroy for the Seniors. 

All the gir ls were a ll in c ostum e 
wh ich ad ded greatly to the fun of 
t he race. 

THE SPOOJ{ DANCE 
If anyone said that the spooks 

•had met o nly twice before t h eir ap
peara n ce Fri-day ni gb-t, I should not 
have believed him . But that is what 
happened and yet how they dan ce d ! 
Our gymnasiitm instru ctor ce rtainl y 
deserves a lot of cr ed it for h er w ork . 
We lik ed the cos umes, the s olemn · 
music, the lowered light, and the 
dance. Those walking skeletons 
-came from so m e pUrne in 0 -C hi
cago, Inf er no or .something lik e th-at . 
And on e of the fac ulty braved ter
rors to .get them', too. You don 't 
know how much there i s in spooks . 
Do you? 

THE ORCHES'L'RA 
,Say , yo u H. S. fo,Ks, what did you 

think of our Freshm an -stunt? Pretty 
cute . We feel real proud of our 
Freshman Symphony or chestra, and 
who h ave reason to. You folks don 't 
know how to play any mu sical in
struments so if you will please call 
at Mr. Ve ler's room some night 
(when the room isn't fully of gir l s) , 
he will be glad to instruct you. 

Justi ce-"W •hat weTe you doing 
in my chi cken-house?" 

Sambo -" uffin, boss. Ah was 
j es takin' -de censu-s."-Ex. 

PRICE 5 CENTS 

ALUl\'INI ASSOCIATION l\'IEETING 
The se con -d meeting of the Alumni 

association of the Hig ,h School was 
held in Room 222 Mo nda y afternoon 
at 5 o'c lo ck, to dis cuss · further the 
part of the Alu.mni will take in th!:' 
events during the week of dedi ca
tion of the new High S chool build
ing. 

The office rs and following, ap
pointed by the president, Mr. Wil
liam -Swintz, c ons titute the exec utive 
committ ee in charge of the -affairs 
of Alumni night : 

Mr. F . A. Miller, '8 7. 
Sabra Ann Frali ck, '96. 
Dr. Edgar Myers, '00. 
Virg ini a Tu tt, '84 . 

oel Dunbar, '03. 
Fran ces Harrington, ' O 9. 
Victor Paxson, ' 10. 
A-da,h .Sawyer Jones, '05 . 
John Buzby , '97. 
Grace Hootman , '11. 
Dorothy Eldredge, ' 1 3. 
It was de cided to let the dues re

main at 50 cents. The followin g 
persons were appointed by the presi
dent to co llect du es from the follow
ing -classes of •the Alumni: 

Miss Thekl a Sack, 1874-1879 . 
Mrs . Jacob Chillas, 1880. 
Miss Wenger , 1881. 
Mrs. Geo . Harris, 1882 -1883. 
Mrs. Charles Zigler, 1884. 
Mrs . I. W . Si-brel, 1885. 
Mrs. Clara Birner, 1886. 
Mrs. Ho-mer Miller, 1887. 
Mr . Burr Aug u stine, 1888 . 
Mrs. Adam Shidler, 1889- 1890. 
Mrs. Jay Bowsher , ·1891. 
Miss Harriet Keller, 1893. 
Miss Lena Van Aiken, 1894. 
Miss Sabra Ann Fralick, 1896. 
Miss Sadie Miller, 18 9 7. 
Mrs. Walter Fassnacht, 1899. 
Miss Mabe l Miller, 1900. 
Mr. Guy McMichael, 1901. 
Miss Lillian Anderson, 19 0 2. 
Miss Louise Stud ebaker, 1903 . 
Miss K•atherine Hull, 19 0 4. 
Miss Helen Herr, 1905. 
Mr . Homer Fassn acht, 1906 . 
Miss Margaret Myers , 1907. 
Miss Margaret Mueller, 1908. 
Miss Floren ce Burt, 1909. · 
Miss Laura Harris, 1910 . 
Miss Mar _jori e Hibberd, 1911. 
Miss Mary Casey, 1912. 
Miss Dorothy E!dredge, lil 13. 
All t h ese wer e present at the 

meeting with the exception of Mrs. 
Sibrel, Mr. Au gustiue, Miss Keller, 
Miss Mill er, Mr. McMi chael, :Miss 
Studebaker, Mii;;s Herr and Miss 
Burt . 

The exce llent attendance at'· the 
meeting speaks for the enthusiasm 
felt a mon g the alumni over · the 
prospect of alumni night during -rh d~ 
ica tion week and for their ·nter':lst 
in t1t new High S chool buildin::,;. 

Tea <::her-"You .ar i bet te.r fed than 
taught." 

Pupil -"Well, I feed myself but 
you tea -ch me ."- Ex . 
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SPIRI'l' SHOWN AT ·THE Y. M. 
RE CE PTCON 

was a g re at dea l of 
shown and no wonder! 

enthusia sm 
Didn't the 

Seniors make one grand swoop of 
everything "Spook Night?" 

We choose -the firs t' rows of cen 
t e r seats in t he Auditorium. · Tti e 

A LIT:l'LE DITTY ENTITLED 
"YOUR MONEY'S WORTH" 

Last season you paid one dollar 
for your _Athletic Ticket. This year 
you will do the same. · Last year 
you saw a total of 25 games (think 
of it, 25 ,complete -affairs) for your 
one round, slippery, slimy dollar . 
Thes e events for 1912-13 were: 

Football - Alumni , Niles, Ligonier, 
LaGrange, Hammond. 

Basketba ll -A lumni , Y. M. C. A. 
"Invincibles," W ,hidng, Elkhart, 
Mishawaka, Goshen, Ro che ste r, La
Porte, Gary, West Lafayette, Notre 
Dame 'Varsity. 

Track - Inter class, N. D. "Preps," 
LaPorte, M~shaw-aka, .South .Bend, 
(Triangular meet) . 

Baseba.H - In ·terl ·aken, Oak Park, 
• H·oly Cros s, N. D. Freshm en, Int e r
. laken, Plymouth. 

Well, that was ju st $ .04 pe r game 
and at that s-ome Joyal fans .grou_ched 
because they didn't get in to the 
Go-sben football ,a nd Billy Sunday 
baseball games on -their tickets. 

You will soon have 
chan ce to ·blow yourself. 

your next 
In other 

words , the season tickets will soon 
be on sale for season 1913-14 . . Let ' s 
see ,how long it will take y,ou to sep
a rate yourself from that dollar! 

In spite of the bad night, a goodly 
number turned out for the Y. M. re
cep ti-on last Friday eve nin g and it 
<:ertainly was their own fault if they ' 
didn ' t have a "r ip-roariou s" good 

· time. The entertainment committ ee 
of teachers and st u d.en ts dij Cie ir 
s hare if not more and : the Y . M. of
ficials did everything in their power 
to make the evening a pleasant one, 
·eve n lo aning the roof and skylight 
of -the gym nasium to the fellows who 
bad bec -ome used to having " scraps" 

Music room is to be . our class "SOUTH BEND IDGH SCHOOL 

ov er class banners. 
The cr owd was 

an d respondej to 
easi ly .man age d 

every re ques t 
made of it. Everyone , while trying 
his or her best to see what was go
ing on, was , at the same time con
siderate of the others. 

ATHLETIC TICI{ETS 
Buy an athleti c ti cket and help 

support the teams so that South 
Bend can win more state champion
ships. You will surely be able to see 
a t l.ea·st three -of the 18 games of-
ferej on the -ticket besides having 
your so ciety dues c redited as being 
paid, so you 'll lo se nothing by pur- ' 
chasing a season ti cket. Ali' games 
you attend afte r the first three will 
be th at many quarters savej, whi ch 
means a good deal to many in s chool. 

Another point whi ch neej cause 
no hesitation is the fear of losing a 
ti cket before it has been used 
eno ugh to pay for itself . A ca re
ful registry of the name of every 
purchaser and the !).Umber of his 
·car d is to be kept in or de r that any 
lost " ticke-ts may be re claimej or 
some similar arrangement made. 1 

If you haven't the ne cessary dol-
- 1ar, get busy and sell ten ti ckets, 

thus earning · one for yourself. 
Tickets · may ·be ;ha-d at -the book store 
or from Mr. Kizer in · the Chemistry 
rooms. Be a booster and help · the 
school. 

SENIOR MEETING . 
At the meeting of the · Senior 

c lass last Monday atternocin, there 

rnom, and _Monday the day of FAHMERS" 

our clas s meetings. y,;e leave the Perhaps e very one doe s not kno w 
next be st t hings for th e Junior s, - of the eo urse in Agriculture which 
and it won' t be diffi cult for them to 
decide which they are. 
are a pretty wise class. 

The Juniors 

The only trouble with the mee t-
ing was this - that there were not 
enoug h .Seniors there. 

Don't you realiz e that th ere will 
be only orie class of 1914? Th at 
this is your la s t year of High School? 
Why be a dead Senior? Be a live 
one. Come to the cla ss· meetings, 
&.nd let us resolve to have unity of 
spirit and all pull together and 
make the class of '14 the most mem
orable one in the history of S. B. 
H. S. 

Our minstrel show has been -c:e
ferred until the compl etion of the 
Au ditor ium. But now ·is ·the time to 
begi n on the specialties, if you have 
anything in mind. Let us he ar from 
Y·OU. 

Every Senior is expected to turn 
in to Gladys \Vatters or Charles 
Chearhart the addrern of some pla ce 
where a hundred pounds of pa ·per 
ran -be procurej for the class to sell 
or pay 25 cents to the -class treas
l'rer, .' Raymond Kuespert, before 
Nov. 1st. This must be atte nded to! 

NOTICE 
All reque s ts for special work de

s ired by other departments . must be 
pr ese ntej to the Art Department at 
least one \Vednesday in advance 
anj two, if possi ble . Spe cial designs 
as illu st r a tions, ca rtoons , posters, 
place and menu cards are worked out 
by Wednesday classes. All other days 
the regular -course is pursuej. All 
r eq uests should be -presented -defi-
1citely in writing . 

MABEL ARBUCKLE. 

is now being offe red. It is requirej 
of teache rs and should n·ot be over-
looked ·by those who are intending 
to tea ch. Emphasis will be pla ce d on 
the study of soils and farm · crops. 
Soils will be st udi ed in r ega rd to 
orig in , r elation to water, drain age, 
fertilizers, . t ill age , etc. The farm 
cror:s g rowing in the s urro ,undin g 
ou ntry will be s tudied in their re

lations to the soil in whi ch they a re 
plantej; their traits of growth and 
com par a tive values to the farmers. 
Th e reasons will soon be shown a~ 
to why a crop ilf soy bea ns and cow 
peas are gaining in favor and how 
the road-side weej and white -clover 
may be of value to the farmer. Many 
other problem s of lik e n at ur e will 
be tak en up by the class. 

Arthur Fisher anj DonaU Liven
go _oi have gone into partn ers hip in 
a mining in:lustry in whi -ch they ex
pect to r eac h through to China in 
_following the tip e nd of the alfalfa 
tap roots. 

Alfred Bon Durant was very much 
embarrassed the other day be ca use 
he co uldn ' t tip bis hat to a lady 
friend on the street car as bis hands 
were full of ni ce sandy soil whi ch 
he was bringing in to show his 
teacher. 

·Kent Graves may not pass bis 
Agri cultuie examination as he has 
negle cted farm problems in his gal
lant endeavor to help Ir ene Roloff 
over wire fences on field trips. 

Ira Swaim and Loya l McMillan 
are prize farmers with ·Earl Harbin, 

· Andrew De Vies and Albert Schlegel 
as undergraduates . 
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Presid ent, Russe ll Miller. 
Vice-President, Rus se ll Shutts . 
Se cre tary _. Jo spe h Hansel. 
Treasurer, M-arie Shutts . 
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FOO'rBALL SCHEDULE 1913 
(Corr ec ted Oct . 7, 1913) 

-qept . 2 7. First vs. Se conds. 
Oct. 4. Alumni. 
Oct. 11. St. Joseph a t St . Joe. 
Oct. 18. (Mornin g) .St. Joseph at 

South Bend. 
. Oct. 25 . LaGrange at .South Bend. 
Nov . 1. Ligonier at South Bend . 
Nov. 8. Hammond , there. 
No v. 15. Logan sport, he r e . 
Nov. 22. Elkb-art at Sou -th Bend . 

THE MELTING POT 
That assemb ly last Thursday, my 

wasn't it fine; it sure ly was worth 
waitin g for, it seemed lik e old t imes 
to have Mr. Ka chel there again. An i 
I'm sure we ce rtainily did enjoy 
seeing him aga in if it wa s only for 
such a brief time. 

Mr. Ka chel's r ea ·din g of "The 
Me ltin g Pot " was ce rt a inl y splen
d id. Everyo n e enjoyej hearing that 
much talked about play and Mr. 
Ka chel' ·s rea i ing it made it doubl y 
enjoyable . 

'Ne wish to thank Mr. Ka chel 
very much for the reading and we 
hor:e he will find it con venient to 
come again ve ry soon. 

APPL l ED i\'IA'J'HEl\'lATICS 
I sometimes won .der what's the use 
Of squaring th e Hypotenuse 
Or why , unless it be to t ea se 
Things must be called Isos celes. 
Of course I know th a t m a thematics 
Are mental stun ts an:1 a crobati cs, 
To g iv e the brain a drill gymnasti c 
An,J. make gray ,matter mor e e l-ast ic
Is th a t why Eu c-lid has employed 
Trapezium and Trapezoid, 
I wonder? - yet it seems to me 
That all the plane Geometry 
One nee ds, is just this simple feat, 
Whate'er your line , make both ends 

m eet. - From th e Ce ntury . 

We are asked to announce that 
the boys sittin.g around on the 
ben ches in the ball ways are not 
.. bell-hops " waiting to carry your 
books for you . 

Have you listened to all the new 
socks and ties on exhibition by the 
Freshmen? 

~Sayings of Senior President: 
"Team No. 2 will ·beheade::l. by Jewell 
Longley." 
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SEWING 
Miss Van Baaleb says the · only 

thing the matter with the sewing · 
rooll\ f.s that there is no water. This 
may seem queer, .but it is a much 
needed faotor, for 
cleaning . purposes. 
that for the benefit 

pressing and 
,She also says 

of the girls who 
wonder Where the mirrors in the 
fitting room have vanished tliat she · 
ha;s locked them up . HM>"ing 15 or 
20 c-oming in between hours to primp 
is •too distressing. Too bad, for 
there are the only ones in t,he 
building. 

In the sewing course, a girl has 
every opportunity to . learn to sew. 
There · are tables for cutting, ma
chines for -sewing, fitting rooms, 
electric irons, and ironing boards 
for pressing pur:poses. No wonder 
that with such attractions, Miss Van 
Baalen is nearly distr acte d with the 
numbers she has in her classes. 

DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
Have you see n the little hous e in 

our new High School? You .should 
- but wait until it is all furnishej 
and it will be soon , and by the Do
mestic Science gins-not paid for 
by them-but furniture and furnish
in gs Will be selected by them. 

The co ur ses offere d th is year are 
very pra ct ica l. Course I offers thor
ough instru ct ion in washing and 
ironin g- la un ·dry work - besides the 
c ooking. .-Cour se II a nd l)I teaches 
food economics; -h ere the girls make 
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MUSIC NOTES CLASS OF '13 
" I see you carry that music as a Thadde~s Nethercutt, Ruth Fitz-

side line .?" gibbon, Eleanor Mueller and Lulu 
"Yep," said the druggist. Young have joined the ranks of the 
"Much profit in it?" 
"No; but it increases the sale of 

headache remedies."-Ex. 

" ,Sez I to the editor, sez I: I have 
a good joke about a ch icken ." And 
sez he to me: "Pullet!" (At this 
point the silence grew so thick that 
you could cut it with a knife). 

ABOUT MISS HARMAN 
Of course you all know we . ,have 

been unfortunate enough to lose Miss 
Harman. She is now supervisor of 
musi c in the schools at Houston, 

"post -grads ." 
Louie Wolf, 

Cyril Kirby are 
Paul Edgren and 

attending Stanford, 
a Princeton "prep." 

Lloyd Mosiman, Richard Muessel 
and Clayton Kelley are at Purdue. · 

Margaret -Sylvanus is enrolled at 
Munc ie NormaL 

Martha Hatfield is attending school 
in Cincinnati, Ohio . 

Hettie Hoover, Eunice Codd, Helen 
Rupel, Erma Helman, Helen Trost, 
Violet Johnsqn and Estena Wright 
are " resting" at home . 

Blanche Britton is .Jiving with her 
un cle in Clayton, Ind. 

Texas , and now that we · ,have lost 
Among those who are employed 

her perhaps it is time to appreciate , are: 
her, and to know something about 

Winnifred Kryder, Hollister-French 
her. Lumber Co. 

As to preparation · for teaching 
musi c in sc hools, Miss Harman has 
had enough and to spare. One she 
spent in Olivet College and three she 
stu .died in Oberlin College. She is a. 
graduate of the American Institute 
of Normal Methods at Northwestern 
Univ er sity in Evanston, Ill. ,She 
studied und er Prof . vV. L. Tomlin 
and under Alice Bentley, in wh -ose 
summer sc hool at vVashington s.he 

William Laven , H ~me Accident 
and Health Insuran ce Co. 

Harry Conrad, with H. G. Christ-
man & Co. 

Edward Nugent, Sa muel ,Spiro. 
William Kaufer, Standard Oil Co. 
Naomi Stockwell, Bell Telephone 

Company. • 
Lydia J obnson, in the office of the 

Wilson Bros Shirt fa ct ory. 
Leland Kempton , Oliver Chilled 

taught for _two terms. P low Works. 
That is only a partial list of the Julius Brug, ~Assistant Boys' 'iVork 

preparatory work she has done. Her . Director, Y. M. C. A. 
experi ence is equa ly as varied. Sh e ,Charles Witt, time-keeping at 

.crH ical .stujy of foods, weighing out taught primary mu sic in ,t he Winona Cutter 's. 
hundrej calorie portions, and finding 
cost of food u se d·. Mis·s Hillier . con
sid ers this the best cours e for th ose 
who expect to teac h this s cience. 
Cour rn V is in mea l and tab le serv 
ice. Here the gi rls plan , cool,, an :I 
learn t he best methods of serving 
meals, k eeping in min::l the ex 
pense, so as to se cure the bes t 
at the smallest cost. All these 
classe s meet five times a week and 
on e cred it is given, per semes t er. 
Aft er noon -cla sses m eet only three 
t im es a week. T hese are classes for 
pupil-s who have ne er don e an y 
cooking and for thos e who have ha::l 
only one yea r. 

The gi rl s us e the old Eighth Grade 
bu ilding jus t at prese n t for the 
equipm ent for t h e nev i Hi gh School 
has no t all be en in sta ll ed. 

DR AMA 'l'IS PEHSONAE 
T Twomey, t h oro ug-hly thoug h t

ful -" Ed .' · Twomey. 
H Herbert, hilar iou sly happy. 

"Herb" Forste r. 
E Esthe r, ex ceed in gly enthusias

t ic-" Esotie" Dean. 
I Ina, in creasing ly ing en iou s.- Ina 

Wass. 
N Neuwerth, n ever n ervo us (? ) 
. •· •• Orville Neuwerth. 
T Tule , terribly timid.-Edn ·a Tule . 
E Esther , ever energeUc .-Esther 

Rupe. 
R Russell , rather ruddy .-" Rudy" 

Bucher. -
L Lei.sure, 1 in g er in g longer.

. "Evie" Leisure. 
U Unusual. 
D Donald, desperately daring. 

"Don" Elbel. 
E El la, easily entertained.-Ella 

King . 
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Assembly in Indi ana , kind erga rten 
work in our training schoo l f.or kin
der garten teac h ers and she also bad 
a studio for pupils in pian o and 
voi ce . Before co ming to our city she 
taught for two years in Iowa . 

Music for small children is what 
Miss Harman espe cia lly delights in 
tea ching, but as we a ll know , she is 
a lso int erested in high school work. 
Every year she has coached our cho
ruse s and has made old ·South Bend 
High famous for its operas; three 
years ago we presented " Patien ce," 
two years ag o " Th~ Pirat es of Pen
zance," an d last year " A Pageant of 
the Nations," all under her dire ction. 

Miss Harman has se t out to teach 
Houston boys and girls musi c ac

-cording to her ideas of i t. We wish 
her a ll kind s of good lu ·ck. 

CAHD OF THANJ{S 
Tbe Interlude wishes to extend i ts 

since rest t h an k s to a ll the teachers 
and students who so willingly ass ist
ed in making the Y. M. C. A. High. 
.School night a success. P ,arti cularly 
to the arrangeme nt committee -com
posed of Miss Clark, Mr . Osborn , 
Robert Swintz, Donald Livengood, 
Helen Gregory and Mr. Nitche; to 
Mr. Leffler for securing costumes , to 
Miss Arbuckle and W•aldo Gower for 
the posters; to Miss Cunningham for 
the dressing contest boxes; to Miss 
Goodman for the drilling of •t he 
Ghosts and Skeletons; to Mr. Weber 
and Mr . Newman for the S.pook 
stage, etc., and for decorations to 
Miss Whaley, Miss Arbuckle, Sarah 
Witwer, Gladys Watters, Helen 
Gregory, Uonald Livengood · and 
Charles Yost. 

Helen Dav id son, Western Un io n 
Telegraph Company . 

IRENE J. PAUL, ' 13. 

H. Lent: Do you believe in clubs 
for women? 

E . Twomey: No, brooms are bad 
enough . 

Wfth only a few minutes to ·catch 
a train, I said t he -cond u ctor. 

"Ca n 't you make any faster time 
than this?" 

" Yes," answered t.he condu ,ct or , 
" but I have to stay with the ca r. " 

Bert Leer . says h e is raising that 
coy littl e musta che be ca use he is now 
t he French ed itor of The _Interlude 
and he wan bs to look t he part . 

M. Fun ston has a dea l with Mar
tin. -

THE "AWFUL PHESENCE" 
I 

From floor to floor, 
From door to d·oor, 

You'll see a shadow swifty pass, 
And many a ,st udent stands aghast, 
Wondering if this will be hi s last. 

Conscience 
II 

From door to d-oor, 
From floor to floor, 

You'll see th ese students softly pass, 
And to t •hemiselves they'll silently ask 
" I wonder if I c an get to class?" 

Eibel: _ "Did you hear about the 
fire at .Smith 's garage last night?" 

Kuespert: "No, any damage?" 
iEllbel: "Yes, destroyed three 

automobiles and ·Art. Fisher's 
Buick.'' 

"All good .boYIS love their sisters, 
And I so good have grown, 

That I love other boys ' sisters 
As well as I love my own." 

-R obert Swintz. 
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Only a girl can act a.s though s,be 
were in a heavenly trance when she 
is just crazy to scratch a mosquito 
bite.-Ex. 

A rumor is going around that 
some freshman got a life preserver 
on and Miss Goodman had a ser
ious time getting it off. Well, well, 
we Sopbs didn't think that the 
Fresbies would get the big bead 
quite yet . 

In a re cent numb er · of your maga
zine I noticed an item headed , "How 
to Tell a Bad Egg.'' Permit me to 
suggest that . if r fOU wish to tell a 
very bad eg& anything, it would be 
wise to use long distance tell-eggra
phy. - Ex. 

A "Touching" Letter 
Roses are red; 

Violets are blue, 
.Send a hundred dollars 
P. D . Q. 

ITS R;'PLY: 
Carnations ar~ red ; 

Carnations are pink; 
I .en clos e the .hun dr ,~j doJlar s

I don 't think! . 

Teacher ( endeavo ring to ma ke 
th in gs .simpl e)-" Now, if a motber 
had five children ana. but four pota. 
toes, how can she divide t he pot at oes 
so that each ·child may re ceive an 
equal portion ?· 

Ye Brilliant One - " Mash 'e m." 

Hugh St eph~nsion in sist s that 
w•ben ·h e was East t his summ e r, he 
would ha ve been on e of the four 
hund re d if t h ere had be en_ that m any 
peopl e in the t own. 

MATHEMATIC NOTES 
Th e ra ce for Math emati cs ho nors 

this year will be ex ceeding ly sharp, 
as an unusu all y la rge numb er of 
sup erior students are after them ·. 
Four t im e stra igh t it bas ·been a boy 
and a gir l , bu t th is tim e there is 
great danger it win all go to the 
girl' s. , Mr .s. Dakin says she will a l
ways do all in her power to forw a rd 
woman suffr age. 

ORCHESTRA MEMBERSHIP 
Violin - Mildred Gu ilfo yle, first; 

Harry Buckingham, first; Beth Frye , 
seco nd ; Verna Railsb ach , first; 
George MiUer, second . 

Clarionet-H ow a rd Haverstock, 
first; Carl Unger, second; Arthur 
Frederi ckson , second. · · 

Cornet-Kathie .en Guilfoyle. 
Piano -G renville · Tompsett, Vera 

Hawkins, Gladys Watters, Haze l 
Ransberger. 

The position of pianist has not 
yet been decided. Trombone, drums , 
'cello, flutes and wind instruments 
are needed to make the orchestra 
complete. 
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THE IDSTQRY DEPAR ,TMENT . 
The aim of His,t'>ry instruction in 

the South Bend High ·School is 
boardly speaking, thr!le-fold . in na
ture. First of all it recognizes that 
the pupils are citizens of the United 
States, and as such should know the 
history of their own co untry and 
under sta nd the form and operation 
of it s government machinery . It is 
for this r eas on that the ·cours ·e in 
American History and Civics is re
quired for a ll pupils for graduation . 
Our R ep ubli c . rests upon its citi
zens . Upon them rests the respon
sibility of carry ing forward the ideals 
of the past and bettering the condi
tions of the present. To know those 
id eals of American citizenship, to 
underst and how problems in our 
growt h we r e met and solvej, to ga in 
an . ins ight into the nature of our 
present needs , to weigh in the bal
an ce the pr-oposed r emed ies for pres 
ent day wrong s, to appreciate our 
in stitutio ns, cus toms and law s, to 
learn the n at ur e of our politi ca l ma
chin ery of voting, holding office and · 
making laws, in short to im press 
on the · pupils that the present proud 
position of the Unitej Sta tes is due 
to the efforts and sa crifi ces of her 
patrfoti c citizens of the past and 
that the contin ue j progress of thi s 
nation r ests with th e li vin g. 

In the se cond place the .i,im of 
History instruction emphas izes the 
a<:quisi tion of a definite bo :1y of 
u se ful histori cal knowle:l ge as a 
ne cessa ry part. of the equ ipm en t of 
an educate:] person . No one can 
intelligently unders ta nd the pres ent 
,vithout some kno wledge of the pas t. 
Th e' books, magazines , pape rs , 
spee che s, and le ct ur es of the present 
cl.ay abo un d wit h con stant r efe r en.ce 
to the past and are unintelligible to 
thos e who hav e no knowl ejge of the 
history of th e nations and coun tr ies 
wh ich have in the past ta ken a prom
inent part on the world 's stage. So 
there are offerej as optiona l cours es , 
a year ;s work in ea ch of the great 
fiel ds of Ancien t History, Mediaeval 
and Modern Hi .sto ry ; General His
tory, wh ich covers with briefer 
emphas is the whole field of Euro
pean history to the pre se nt, and 
finally a course in Eng li sh History. 

In English History the stress is 
laid upon the development of those 
En gli sh in stitutions, customs an:] 
practices t h at hav e so profoun dly in
flu enced the growth of the Unitej 
States and through the English 
co loni al s ystem have affected the 
whole world. ·The course in Ge nera l 
History is a im ed primarily for those 
whose time is too limit ed to take the 
two years in Ancient and Mediaeva l 
and Modern History and who, never 
th$1~~ss feel the need of a knowl
edge of the foundation and growth 
of European civilization. 

The method of instru ction em
braces the use of a text book as the 
back -b one ,of t he work, to be sup
plemented by map work, collateral 
readings in other texts, and stand
ard histories, the use of authorjties 
or sources, by written exercises and 
papers and oral reports. To impress 
on the pupils that history is in the 
making at the very present day, con-
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siderable emphasis is placed on the . 
study of current events and their re
lation io past events. 

The Department of History is tak
ing into consideration several plans 
to give an added zest . to history 
st .udy and to bring out more strongly 
·than ever . the living present-day 
value of the subject. What th .ese 
plans are will be tevea led later in 
the year. 

Oocasionally a little something 
happen s. to enliven the Historyclasses 
in the dry and dusty work or learn
ing about <the Embargo Act, et c. 
Here is one : 

Miss KelleY:--"Jobn, why di dn't 
the Germans set tle in the Southern 
part of the United States?" 

John W .-" Because the climate is 
too ho t for them there. " 

Miss K. -" Yes, ·but John, Ger
mans have gone to hotter pla ces 
than that :" 

CURRENT EVENTS 
Current events .forman interestin g 

part of the History VII and VIII 
co urses. 

Two stude nt s from the class are 
ass igned the duty• of lookin g up 
current events ea ch Tu esday and 
Friday. At prese nt the Mexi can 
situation, the Sulzer t rial , and the 
Jap a ne se exe cutive laws give amp le 
material fo r inter esting talks. 

Ext ra ct from SA test paper: " After 
Benedi ct Arnold diej, he regretted 
that l}e had been a traitor to hi s 
<country ." 

FRENCH NOTES . 
Oh, help! Fren c h III is now read-

in g "The Thr ee Musketeers ," by M. 
Dumas , a n·d no vocabulary in t h e 
book e ither. This ne cess itate s our 
(16 of us) making a tr ip to the 
library and searc hin g through the 
ponderous, dusty , torn old " dic
tionaire fran ca ise " for ·the meaning 
of every other word. To add to this 
hardship , Mademoiselle Wha ley in
forms u s that she n eve r bas •heard 
of a Fr en ch pony , as it is usu ·a ll y 
considered so easy that one is not 
needed : If we coul d on ly agree 
with her. 

THE NEW INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 

Accord ,ing to the vocational bill 
passed by the last legislature, cities 
may esctablish Elementary Indus
trial .Schools. Our city ,school trus
tees ·have determined to establish 
such a school for boys over fourteen 
years of age ·and the school is now 
in progress in the west wing of the 
old eighth grade building . 

The theory is t hat there shall be 
three Hnes of work developed : 

First , practi ca l ,shop work ; sec
ond, technieal information, and 
third, general social information, or 
broadly speaking, shop work and 
academic work. 

The former consists in joinery and 
carpentry under the dire ction of 
llfr. Langell. He is a practical car 
penter, having worked ·at the trade 
a number of years. The latter or 
academic is under the direction nf 
Miss Siewertson , wh ·o has been 'l.· 

very su -cce ssful teac her in the · dty 
schools for a number of years. T,his 
work con ,sists of shop arithemtic
based upon the ·actual shop work, as 
nearly as possible: English i. e. 
Reading , writing , spelling and com -. 
pos itio n. Civi cs-largely lo ca l , deal
ing with matters pertaining to South 
Bend, · Elementary Scien ce taking 
up questions of beating and venti
lating the home , sanitary surround 
ings , pollution of water supply, etc ., 
Industrial history and geography 
dea ling with pra ctical things of 
daily life. The a im of the school 
is to make the boys able t o get out 
in the world, become producers and 
make good citizens anrl nP.igllbors. 
Part time co-operation h as been 
esta ·blished with the Un ion Ele ctri c 
Co. and t h e South Bend Lathe Co .. 
by which one boy is doing shop 
work in each place in the morning 
and another in the afternoon inter
cha nging with aca demi c work in the 
school. 

This new department has proved 
to be a de cid ed s u ccess in every 
line. T·he pupils as we ll as tlle in
st ru ct.,r;; are very wr ·ll sati ,,fied wi;,11 

the ir work through Lhese f t>w s!:.ort 
wee ks ju 8t com;,; I ':ltect. 

There are 35 or 36 stu';:\ents en
ro ll ed, from a ll parts of the city. 

Our class was visited one day by These were mainly students who 
a· returned summer voyager. vV.hy- were diss atisfied in their studies and 
she did not remain and con<tinue who in all p,:obability would have 
the langu age of the countr y in which . dropped out of school upon arriving 
she travelled we are not informed. at an age when that would be pos-
Could it be t h at there was no simi- sib le. The students were recruited 
la rity between the Fren ch of Fran ce 
and the Fren ch of our most perfect 
class? 

Can you imagine a German teacher 
te ac hing French to a class composed 
of ·a German, Frenchman, .Scotchman 
and Ameri ca n? This unhappy con
glomeration exists in the New High 
School. Yes, Ebenezer, strange and 
new are the ways of this twen tieth 
cent ury. 

Little four : - year - old Marie was 
w,alking with sa i:nere, when a cater 
pillar , the first she had ever seen, 
crawled in front of her. 

"M uver, Muver! " she cried exdt
ed ly. "Look! Your Muff's petHe girl 
is out taking a walk." 

from all classes and nationaliti es in 
the city and a ll seem equally inter
este d in t,he work. The attenclance 
•at fimt was slightly irre gular, till 
Mr. Langel! helped a few of the boys 
in from seeing the motorcy cle ra ces; 
since then the attendance h as , been 
very nearly perfect. A good many of 
the boys are s o interested in the 
work that t he y ·Come as early a.s 
7 : 3 0 ins tead of 8: 3 0 as reg uir ed , 
and the main trouble of .the teacher s 
is in holding t,hem back and kee 1,
ing them down to plain work till 
they become accustomed to their 
toois. 

The day is divided into J.wo part~ 
·and the . boys are dh ;ided into two 
sections, one section has academic 
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work under Miss .Siewertson in the 
morning, while the other section has 
bench work under Mr. Langell. 
Some of the boys do , not care for 
the woodwork so they are aHowed to 
take forging or mech •anical drawing. 

Upon c oming within a radius pf a 
hundred yards of the building, one 
·can ,hear the boys of Mr. Langell 's 
class, pounding, ha:mmering or s·aw
ing and w.hen you enter the ben ch 
room the noise seems to have been 
multiplied a hundred fold. In fa ct , 
the instructor was ·for ced to ca ll a . 
momentary halt to the acfivities 
while he gave the information di
vulged herein. 

The equipment was made entirely 
by the bo ys themselves and certainly 
seems to be very stab le . 

MANUAL TRAINING NOTES 
Very sorry, but nothing has hap

pened, except a few bruised thum bs 
and ,cut fingers , however , nothing 
serious, so-We should worry . 

THE SECRETS OF SUCCESS 

" What is the secret of success?" 
as ked the Sphinx. 

"Push," said the Button. 
" Take Pains," said the Window. 
"A lw ays keep cool ,'' saU the Ice . 
"Be up-to-da te," said the Ca len-

dar . 
" Do business on . ti ck," sa id, the 

Clock . 
"Never lose your head," sa i 1 the 

Barrel. 
"Do a driving bus in ess," S/J.U the 

Hammer. - .. ~. 
"As pire to greater thing,5, " said 

the Nutmeg. 
"Ma ke ligh t of everyth ing, ' saiJ 

the Fir e. 
"Ma k e mu ch of sma ll things," 

said the Microscope. 
".Spend mu ch time in refle ction, " . 

said the Mirror. 
"Ge t a good pu II with the rin g," 

said the Door Bell. 
"Be sharp in a ll yo ur do in gs," 

said the Knif e. 
" Find a gooj th in g and stick at 

it," said the Glue. 
" Strive to make a good impres

sion, " sa id the Seal. 

PUBLIC SPF.AJONG ]) E PARTi\JJ<'.NT 
The public speaking class the 

fourth •hour is making exce llent 
progress under Mr. Johnson. The 
work in clude s historical sketches, 
mock trials, and debates , and is for 
the most part extemp oraneou s. For 
the ,history part we have taken An
cient, Modern, and United States, 
Indiana and South Bend History. 

There will ·be three different 
kinds of trials, criminal, ,burglary, 
a n<!' tr ia ls of petty offenses such as 
intoxication. There h ave been and 
will be many debates. A ·debate on 
the mayoralty race is sch ed ul ed for 
a wee k from t omorrow a nd promises 

· to be .hard fought. 
The purpose of Public Speaking 

is to remove embarrassment and 
hesitan cy in a ddressing an audience. 

Laddie McAlpine: Qui a dit que le 
fra:ncais etait un credit fa cil e?" 

Editor of aforesaid pun : "Yes, no 
doubt you Virgil <;lass may also c·om
prehend the drift be.sides us Fren ch ." 
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SOUTH BEND 78, ST. JOE 0 
LINE-.DP 

Sullivan .... .... . Tompson (Capt.) 
Right End 

Forster, Booth ....... .... .. Doan 
Right Tackle 

ARTS AND CRAFTS 
The arts and craf\ts work is mov

ing s lowl y just now, due to the fact 
th a t not a ll the too ls have been in
stalled. 

Splendid ,co ur ses in in ter ior ·de cor-
Stanley, Cord ier . .... Mitchell, Moore at in g, ,costume designing, and color 

Right Guard study are offered, the te chni cal s id e 
'Whiteman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sweigert heing taught so one may have a 

Center foundation if s·he desire s to make 
Rowe ( Copt.) .. .. .... qarte r , Larson it a st udy .· 

Left Guard The classes are now doing design 
Cord ier, Booth ........ . ... Schultz ' work, but expect to begin on the 

Left Tackle metals very soon, as part of ,th e 
Wolf Boswell. .. Mollhagen, W illi ams equ ipm ent h as been in st alled . 

Left End 
Poulin Hayden 

Quarter Back 
Allen .' ........ . ........... Rose 

Right Half 
Ha rt zer, Cott rell . . . . . . . . . . . . Witt 

Left Half 
Shanafelt, Scott, Dally ...... . Simons 

Full Ba -ck 
SUMMARY 

Tou ,chdo wns: Sullivan ( 6), Pou; 
!in ( 3), Wh iteman, Shanafelt, All en. 

Refere e: Mill er, Dartmouth. 

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 
Miss Dunbar 's English V classes 

are reading "H uxle y's Autobiograph y 
and Essays." :Sin ce there a re many 
sc ientifi c ref erences, they hav_e been 
wor king from t hat s tandpoint. Th ey 
spent one class periou studying one 
ce ll anim als with the ,mi cros cope for 
the benefit of the many who didn 't 
know wh at they were. Another day 
will be devoted to fossil animals and 
then Friday the st ud ents are to 
write theme s upon some scientifi ·c 
sub j ect. 

L'ALLEGUO 
Have I got my Latin? 
Nope! nothin' doin '. 
Say can't yo u ju st see Miss Camp

bell stewin'? 

EXCHANGES 
Aga in we are re ce1vmg Ex changes 

and we are ju st as glad to get them 
as we hav e always been. ·Come one, 
come a ll, you can 't possibly swamp 
us. ,ve are publishing a weekly 
now and if yo u desire it , we will 
send you our weeklies eve ry month. 

We h ave received the " X-Ray" 
from Anderson, Ind. You .ce rtainly 
have a splendid paper for the size 
of your school. · Just a few cuts for 
yo ur literary department would 
he lp it . out. 

The "Go ndoli er" .from Venice, 
Ca lifornia , is another good excha n ge 
altho ugh their literary department 
mig ht be lon ger. Mr. Titus E. Kin
zie, who for the past three yea r s h as 
been a n ins tru ,ctor in our H igh 
School is now ,on the Veni ce fac ult y. 
In the ir la st edition ·t h ey printed a 
pict ur e of him with a ni ce . write-up . 

Few of us rea liz e that just two 
miles no rth of South Bend a ve ry 
excellent weekly is publishe d eve ry 
Saturday, namely the Notre _ Dame 
".Scholasti c." The material it con
tains is of a very high quality and 
is we ll arranged, but the paper does 
lack cuts. 

The state universities of Indiana 
and •Ca liforni a both issue snappy 
dailies . Th e Indiana " Student" is 
exce ption ally good. 

From Houston, Texas comes the 
" Mirror " with the a nnoun ce ment 
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sleeve of ,ca re has overtaken · me and • 
I must attend to my slumber. 

COi\1J\1EROIAL DEPARTMENT 
We h ave about 75 new students 

-enro ll ed for Bookkeeping I. The re
vised e dition of Moore and Miner 
text book is use d. The differen ce 
between th is ;i.ud the old book is 
very slight, but there is enough dif- · 
ference to di s turb ,the peace of mind 
of a few st uden ts. Of course this 
fact has littl e significance for those 
who have no friends t hat have had 
bookkeeping before, but to those 
few who hav e that goo d fortune it 
seems perfe ctly dreadful. Now they 
must work harder sin ce the old sets 
of books used by the ir friends are 
now u seless forever . Th ere are about 
54 a dvanced students in bookkeep
ing , a lmost every one of whom is 
work in g on a differen t date. Most of 
those in Bookkeeping II are working 
on Set VI wh il e a few in Bookk eep
in g III are working Set X. 

The new Commercial Arithmeti cs 
ar e a great improv ement over last 
year's ·book, ina smuc h as they havA 
answers in them. Old Ar ithmeti c 
students will sadl y re call the fact 
that the old books hail no an swers 
at a ll and the only way to find out 
t h ,; co rre ct r esult of prob lems was 
to ask the teacher (whi ch wa s ou t 
of th e question) or to wa it unt .il the 
n ext day 's re citation whi ch was by 

The first regular scheduled game 
of the 1913 football season was won 
by South Bend High at St. Joseph, 
Saturday Oct. 11. 1913. As the score 
sh ows the vi ct ory was of the walk
away type, Capta in Rowe's · men 
hav in g no tro ubl e in scor ing, which 
was done nearly at will. From . com
pa ri son of the scores, St . Joe and t,he 
seco nd team would be about a mat ch 
but the lo cal firsts we re more than 
St. Joe could 11·and le. 

I have no t got my English . that they distribute 9,000 copies jR r the mor e practical. 

The star of t h e ga me was Su lli va n . 
He scored s ix tou ,ch down s which were 
an made on his favorite pl ay the 
forward pass (assisted ,by Allen's ac
cu r ate passing) . Poulin also showe :l 
speed, scori ng three more of the 
cov eted markers. Hartzer and Allen 
di1 th e lin e .plun gin g and invariably 
rriade it first down in a pin ch. 

A masked parade of the students 
of St. Joe High. parade::! the village 
befor e the ons laught. 

Remarks on Game 
Not .hav ing seen the game the edi 

tor modestly . refrains from making 
any remarks. 

ATHLET[C GAi\rnS ON SPOOJ{ 
NlGH'l' 

The progra m on Spook Night 
openej with a Eugo -Cleo bas k et ball 
game . The Eugcs won by a score of 
9 to 7. The ma jorit y of the shots 
at the basket went wil :!, Scott of the 
Eugos being the only o"ne ·who 
seemed to have the basket figurej. 
At t h at he was remov ed by the Eugo 
capta in at the end first half. The 
game was otherw ise fre e from excite
ment. 

Th e fa culty in dis g ui se vs . t!te 
St u dents in a game of volley ball 
was. , the other athletic attrac tion · of 
t he even in g. The facu lty were more 
at ·home with the game than the 
youngsters a nd won by a goo d ,mar
gin. 

A sin~ le game of 15 po int s was the 
extent of the contest, due to lac k 
of t im e. 

Miss Klingel (in study •hall) : "I 
'want to .see every one · of you work
in~ wben my hack is turned toward 
you." 

t 
' 

I didn ' t have time . · free every two weeks to the school 
Say, I'd go to the Orpheu m if I had children of Houston. Good work. 

a dime. Why not e limin ate .ads from t he 

No! I h ave n 't my history. front page of your paper? 

You 
Yes, 

ne edn' t expect i t. · 
I suppose Miss Port er 
a tit. 

. The "Co uri er" from Cin cinn at i. 
will have Ohio , i-s very small but attractive. 

But I jus t ·ca n 't help it. 
I'm in s uch a hurry . 
I'm late no w for class but, 0 well 

I should worry. 

IL PENSEROSO 
I ca n 't get th is Physi cs, 
Oh, what shall I do? 
I kn ow I 'll get a zero and mayb e 

"ca nn ed" too . 

T've studied this History 
Un til I'm 'mo st mad. 
And next hour is English wh ich is 

nlrnost as bad. 

can't get my Lat in, 
ha ve chorus today. 

A kin gdom I'd g ive (if I could find 
~. way) . 

My head aches, my ba ck ac h es, 
Oh, what shall I do. 
Am I no t the most unlu cky thing 

you ever kn ew? 
- Nora Barr, '15 . 

G. Sli ck: There h as been some
th in g trembling on my li ps for 
months and months . 

Fair Dame: Yes, so I see. Why 
don't you shave it off? 

D. Livengood: Have yo u ever 
seen tha t girl ·before. 

L. Knoblock: Often . 
D. L.: But h ave you ever noti ced 

anythin g ~unn y a bout her? 
· L. K.: Why yes, come to think 
about it , I've saw you with her on ce. 

The "Reflector," an ann ual pub
li shed by the Seniors· of T·hree Riv
e rs, Mich., is one of the best a n
nuals we have ever re <;eive1. The 
cover is unusually attract ive. 

DIARY OF A F'RESH:\:lAN 

. Fourth Day 
:Sept. 25. - We had 20 min. hours 

aga in today and I went to every 
class but one. That one I' ve change:! . 
Pa says he thinks I be t ter not take 
Fren ch be ca u'Se 'ta in t lik e ly I'll ever 
go abroad an1 this is a n Engli sh 
cou ntr y. I gu ess I'll take L at in be
cause I kno w a littl e now and that 
may hel p me with it. I am going 
to take it of J\1fr. Happy Hartman, 
who the fellows say is very ge ntl e 
and kind to animals espec ially 
l:cr ses a n j the lik e. Th ey do n't have 
go ngs in this building lik e the eighth 
grade h a d. T hey have a lar m clo cks 
that go off every 20 minutes . .. That's 
,how you know when your through 
clas•s. The ink wells are another 
feature of the pla ce. The only trou
ble with them is they don't spill. 

Some of the tea che rs assignej les 
sens today but tol1 . us we would 
not have to re cit e on t hem for a few 
days. If the work all year is like 
it has been the last ,couple of da ys 
I'm liable to pass. But I suppose 

. a ,change for the worse- will take 
pla ·ce n ext week. I ,saw that peach · 
of a French teacher again to1ay and 
tried to speak to her but she only 
smiled on me like I was a ch ild . 

>Sleep t ,hat sews up the raveled 

The P enmanship classes are very 
larg e, h av in g about 107 students 
enrol led. Exceptionally good work is 

~ expe cted from th em this year. Each 
student has . been as ked to brin g one 
ce nt, t h e money to be u sed to pur
chase a frame for the pi cture g iven 
to our sc hool. as a prize for h av in g 
the greatest numb er of Penmanship 
Certifi cate Winers. It was g iven to 
us by the "Bus in ess Edu ·cator" and 
was made by Mr. Zaner , ejitor of 
the Magazine. 

Jndu ·str ial History is one of the 
new subj ects in t rodu ced in to the 
Commercial Department an :l bi :!s 
fair to be come one of the mos t in
terestin_g . 

WlTH A P OLOGlES '.L'O MCLTON 
Hen ce; loath ed despised Le ss on s, 

The ca u se of aH our zero marks! 
You can not ever mak e us " sharks. " 

Or fill our care-free min1 with all 
· your · thought. 

Dwell in some scho la rs brain , 
Whose ·ca rd brings A's to li ght, 
Who aims to be as bright 
As the stars of literature held up to 

us . 
Or, in our stead, the teacher's sou l 

possess, 
Ab ide with him and free us from 

all pain. 
- H . Alward, '15. 

Here is a ,complim en t for Helen 
Gregory: Mr. Wilson came into Miss 
Keller's room last Tuesday when 
Helen Gre gory was taking ·Charge of 
the class and sa id, "Have all yo u~ 
tea chers hand ed in the yellow 
ca rd s?" Is this a joke ·On Helen or . 
Mr. Wilson? 

Many a nut is not what it is 
cracked up to be .- Ex. 
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GIRLS 
The Bathing Suits 
--the kind you've 
been asking about 
---for use in the 
"Gym" Pool are 
here now. Quality 
High---Price Low 

Arthur M. Russell 
Funeral Director 

307 S. Michigan St. 

South, Bend , Ind. 

Private Ambulance Carriages 

Bathing 

The Philadelphia 
The Home of the 

S. B. H. S. Students 

Caps and "Gym" 

AT 

The Rubber Store 

Shoes 

206 S. Michigan Street (Opposite Auditorium) 

• 

Bell Phone 605 Home Phone 6605 

Hir~m C. Krieghbaum 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
302 South Main Street 
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

All Calls Promptly Answered Da y or Night 

===== WE BUILD HOMES TO SUIT'===== 

WHITCOMB & KELLER 

Real Estate 

LOANS,====== AND ====== INS URANCE . 

Hallowe 'en Dinner Cards 

Orders taken by the students of the Art Departm ent 

Sample Cards on view in Room 3J 1 

Eyes Examined Free Glasses Fit;~ce!t Moderate 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

DR. J. BURKE & CO. 
Leading Op .tician of Northern Indiana '.:BO S. Michigan Street 

Sunday 9 t·o 10 by Appointment · 

NOTICE--We duplicate any lens the sa me day. No matter who fitted them. Bring the pieces 

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
We carry a full line of Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies. We do fine devel

oping and printing . Moderate :Prices. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

SO~TH BEND CAMERA C O . 

With J. Burke & . Co ., Optici ans 330 S . Michigan Street 

• 


